
Editing a Newipaper.

rrom st. Augustine Nflwi.

An exchange say that editing a
neWspaper is a pleasant busin ess if
you can stand k. If it contains many
advertisements subscribers complain
that they take up t much space.
If there is a lack of advertising it is
unpopular and the people won't have
it. If wc attend church regularly they
nv we bo for effect. If we stay awav

from church they say we are mon-
strously heathenish. If we accept an
invitation to a wedding they say we
arc to "write it up." If we go to the
opera house they say wc go on free
tickets. If we are seen on the streets
too often they say we neglect our busi-ncs-

If we avoid going on the street
they say we don't hustle around for
the news. If we reject a long com-
munication its author gets furiously
enraged and discontinues his paper.
If we publish a lengthy communicat-
ion our readers say we lack discretion
and put in anything to "fill up." If
we swell out in a new suit ot clothes
and celebrate ground hog day they
say we got our clothes in payment for
advertising, and that we are by far too
foppish, if, in our frailty, we some-
times perpetrate a joke or make a
stagger at a poor littly pun, they say
we are exceedingly light and won't do.
If we omit jokes they say we are poor,
miserable fossils. If we are married
they say it is a pity for our wife.
If we are not married they say it is
because we are to homely too get a
wife. If we publish a man who has
brought disgrace upon his family, the
friends id the family never forget us.
If wc, out of goodness of heart, de-
cline to s.iy anything on the subject,
the man's enemies are disappoiutcd,
and we are branded as a white livered
coward. We arc able to stand these
ra and many more and are always
ready to receive visitors, whether ac
companied by a dog or not. Of course
we do not claim there is any work in
running a newspaper ; everyone knows
it is a snap.

Mow's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Lure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist?,
Toledo, O. Waldixg, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

im.

Economy in Fashionable Dressmaking.

Though passing through a commer-
cial crisis of unusual intensity, we may
safely count on a natural n at
a not far distant day, for the unlimit-les- s

resources of this great country are
bound to bring good times back again.
As long, however, as the financial un-

certainty lasts, many a woman will feel
that she must curtail, in some degree,
the expenses of her wardrobe. Now
is the time to subscribe to a first class
fashion magazine, which will not only
illustrate the current styles, but, at the
same time, teach how to make them
by means of a series of.practical less-

ons. This is a most judicious econo-
my which can be accomp ished with-

out any perceptible change in one's
moJe of dressing, and without conse
quently attracting the criticat notice of
one's neighbors. The McDowell Fash-
ion Journals are calculated to fill this
need. They are the finest publica-
tions of their kind in either Paris or
New York, and contain, precisely, a
series of lessons teaching practical
dressmaking: Ladies as well as dress-
makers, will find a still further advan-
tage in them, for Messrs. A. McDowell
& Co. reproduce any of their illustra-
tions (or indeed, for that matter, any
design clipped from any other fashion
journal) in the form of made up pa-
per models with flat patterns be-

sides, exactly representing every de-

tail of the original. This reduces ar-

tistic dressmaking to the easiest and
simplest method. The most popular
of these Fashion Magazines are "La
Mode de Paris," "Paris Album of
Fashion," "The French Dressmaker,"
and "La Mode." - The former two
cost only $3. 50 each per annum, or
35 cents a copy. "The French Dress-
maker" is $3 00 a year, while "La
Mode" costs only $1.50 a year, or 15
cents a copy, and is the best as well
as the cheapest fashion journal for
the home. If you are unable to pro-

cure any of these magazines at your
newsdealer.do not accept any substitute,
but apply directly to Mess. A. Mc-

Dowell & Co., 4 West 14th Street
New York.

How to Manage.

Teacher That is the fourth ques-
tion you have failed to answer. If
you don't study harder now, how do
you expect to get along when you
grow up ?

Little Boy I guess I'll be a school-teache- r,

an' w'en I want to know any.
thing I'll jus' ask th' class Good
News.

A Horse Tale.

"pap"' knew now to make monev on
A BAU investment.

I was sitting in fiont of a store ata ford on the upper Kentucky river
one dav, when a tu.v ai.n- j tswi..years old rode up on an old crowbait
and said his father wanted to see me
at the mill that afternoon, if I could
come down. I said I'd be there, and
then becan to ra tv . knI t.. 1. : to ujj uii me s.inuof a horse he rode.

"It's pap's," he said, as if that were
explanation suflicient.

"Is it the best your father hasl?" I
inquired.

"Tts now. but it wuzn't a month
ago."

"Indeed ? What kind of a one did
he have then ?"

"Oli ! he had a thurrerbred that had
more daylight under him than a few.
My I but you ought to a seen that
hoss, and the boy's eyes sparkled with
true Kentucky equanimity.

"What did ho do with him ?"
"Sold him."
"How much did he get ?"
"Five hundred dollars."
"What did he give for him?'
"Seven hundred."
"Lost mney on him, didn't he ?"
"Xot much ; you don't know pap.

Pap'd V been a Yankee ef he hadn't
'a' been born down here," the boy
said, with pardonable pride in pap.

"I don't sec how you figure it out
that he didn't lose monev, just the
same."

The boy looked real sorry for me.
"You don't want to do no hoss

foolin' with pap, I reckon," he said,
tor he knew I was going to see his
father about a horse.

"That's all right." I said, "but you
tell me how he didn't lose money on
that horse trade."

This time the boy smiled
"Well." he said, "he took him down

in the Blue Grass and ran him ag'in
Jim Oliver's hoss down thar fer two
hundred dollars."

"Oh, he won the race ?" I said, be-

ginning to see the bullet-hol- e.

"No, he didn't ; he lost it," said the
boy.

By this time I wanted to drag the
kid off the crow-ba- it and throw him
over the river bank.

"Well, how in thunder rli.t hp nuV
money by selling two hundred dollars
-- 1 . ii- - .
suui 1 iiiu losing iwo nunurea dollars
on the race ?" I inquired, warmly.

Easy enough," responded the boy ;
"he had a few Side Iwta. On Tim's hnsa
so's he cleared up about four hundred
and forty-seve- dollars on the whole
business. You can't fool nan fin n

hoss, I tell you, and he knowed Jim's
wuz a winner ez soon ez ne laid eyes
on him."

The boy laughed again and went
chueerinfr awav on his nUl rrnw.linit
with his bare feet dangling in the soft
summer aimospnere. jjetroit f ree

The Chinese pay their doctor only
so long as he keeps them in health.
They believe in preventing rather than
curing disease. This is sound sense,
and one of the strongest recommen
dations of Avers Sarsapanlla, a medi
cine which not only cures diseases but
prevents them.

Water Level of Two Oceans.

When the Panama canal was first
proposed, there was a great cry about
the dangers courted in opening up
such a "ditch,, some extremists de-

claring that the "lives of millions of
human beings were at stake." This
general alarm was caused by the ar-

gument that the waters on the Pacific
side of the isthmus were hundreds of
feet higher than were those on the
Atlantic side, and that the great rush
of wtter to even up the difference in
the level of the two oceans would
drown all Southern America and most
of Mexico and Yucatan. Would-b- e

engineers and sensational editors pass-
ed their opinions or wrote editorials
on the subject. It now transpires, as
a result of actual survey, that the At-

lantic and not the Pacific, is the high-

er of the two oceans, and that in place
of the difference being hundreds of
feet, as had been affirmed, the surface
of the water on the east side of the
isthmus is exactly six and one-hal- f

feet higher than it is on the western
side.

. A Battle for Blood

Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously
fights, and it is always victorious in ex-

pelling all the foul taints and giving
the vital fluid the quality and quantity
of perfect health. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, boils and all other troubles
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C.
I. Hood it Co, Apothccaues, Lowell,
Mass.

The Shepherd One Ahead.

It is related of Lord Cockbum, the
F.nplish chief iustice. that one dav. on
his Scotch estate, after a long stroll,
he s.it flown on a hillside beside a
shepherd, and observed that the sheep
selected the coldest situation tor lying
down. "Mac," said he, "I think if I
were a sheen I should certainlv have
preferred the other side of that hill."
The shepherd answered i "Aye, my
lord j but if you had been a sheep you
would have had more sense."

Half Rates and Fast Trains to Chicago
xair via rennsyivania Kailroad.

The DOnular exnirsinna In CU'irmn
which are being run by the Pennsyj.
vama Kauroaa seem to furnish exacily
what the neonle want. The firt 1.1,1

trains were well patronized, and as
inc vacation season 13 now well ad-
vanced the remaining pvrtirainna will
undoubtedly attract a much larger
numucr 01 passengers.

A decided imnrovement in th
train schedule,

t .
which accelerates

.
it so

hs to deliver the passengers in Chica-
go at an early hour the following after-
noon, places the special train almost
on an equality in the matter of speed
wun me uest express trains.

The special trains are composed of
the standard coaches 'for which the
Pennsylvania Railroarl ia f.mmm
Only one night is passed on the road,
anu inc arrival in Chicago is so timed
as tO Cive abundant nnnnrtiinirv fnr
engaging quarters before nightfall.

1 uc oaics ot the next excursions
are August 23d, September 4th, 10th,
r8th, 25th. The special train will
leave Washington 10.15 A. M., Balti-
more 1 1.20 A. M., stopping at York,
Harrisburg, Lewistown Junction, and
Tyrone, arriving in Chicago early the
next afternoon. The excursion mro
good only

.
on the special train

. and va- -
i : I r .1-no ior return wuiiin ten days, is $17
from Washington and Baltimore, pro-
portionately low from other stations.

This arrangement also applies to all
principal stations on the Baltimore
and Potomac Railroad, the Northern
Central Railway between Baltimore
and Klmira, Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad between Williamsport and
Renovo, and principal stations on the
main line and branches between
Harrisburg and Pittsburg.

No one should fail to visit the Fair
with such facilities at hand.

"I'm so nervous" before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. "I'm so well"
after taking Hood's. Moral "Be
sure to get Hood's. "

Pisa's Leaning Tower.

The famous leaning tower of Pisa
is a campanile, or bell tower. It was
oegun in n 74 by the two famous
architects Bonano, of Pisa, and Will-
iam Innspruck. The tower, which is
cylindrical in form, is 170 feet hich
and 50 feet in diameter, made entirely
of white marble. It has eight stories,
each with an outside gallery project
ing several teet trom the building, and
each decorated with columns and ar
cades. In the center of the tower
flight of 320 steos passes up to the
summit. It is called the leaning tow
er trom tne tact that it inclines some
thirty feet from the perpendicular, and
it is not generally known that this in
chnation, which gives the tower such
a remarkable appearance, was not in
tentional. At the time it was about
half done the error in measurement
was perceived, and it was guarded
against by the use of extra braces in
the further construction of the build
ing and an adaptation of the stone in
the highest portion. 1 here are seven
bells on the top of the tower, the lar
gest of which weighs 12,000 pounds,
and these are so placed as to counter
act, as far as possible, the leaning of
the tower itself.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co..
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pill Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor. F'ree. All of
which is guaranteed to do good and
cost you nothing. C. A. Kleim's
Drug Store.

The Horned Toad.

There has been considerable dis
cussion in the scientific papers of late
about the curious habit of the "horn-
ed toads," found in Arizona and Mexi
co, of spurting blood from their eyes
when disturbed. Many witnesses
agree in the assertion that the little
animals really possess this power. Ac- -

coiding to one observer, the blood, or
the liquid resembling blood, comes
from little orifices just above and be-

hind the eyes, and it appears to have
a stupefying effect upon an anima
covered with it.

A Mistake.

Poet (affably) Will you er look
at the meter of this little production
of mine ?

Busy Editor This, my dear sir, is
no plumbing establishment. You'll
find a gassfitter on the next block.
Brooklyn Life.

Purchasing Safety.

Mr. Oldtimer I think the pay of
legislators nowadays is outrageously
high.

Mr. Nowadays Nonsense, man I

You don't know when you're well off.
I wish they were paid more.

"More ?"
"Certainly. Pay 'em enough to

sport steam yachts and race horses.
Then they won't be so eternally
anxious to sit at their desks and spoil
our laws." N. Y. Weekly.

$20, $15 and

for :;:;b,5
r 1a:.v or.i untniii,' mauer was nam up lor casn.

We bought all his Men's Suits (made to sell
for $20, 15 and Si 2) at a price that enables us
n olk-- r them at $8.50 per Suit.
W! nr sp.lliiur liovs' $?.oo Knee Pant

ix Suits for $2.50. Hundreds to nick from. This
ft? was another clean-out- .

BROWNING, KING & CO.
910-91- 2 Chestnut Street

WARREN A. REED. Opposite Post Office. Philadelphia

carters!

$ FIM.S. J

&JRE
Iflrfc r.rd relieve ell thntronblas mct
f ir.', lo abillo.ii tiktonf tho syatnni, suon sfl
; Anr , 5,'r.VHOl, ltriwi.ln.un. lli.itvi'iw uftor

1'niu In l'j- - hldo, Ac. While tlioirmoas
ieiu.titi.Lilc success ha been shown hi curing

r,iT, TPt Cir'ir'n LllHi LIvr? firs arf
i' 'uuily v;i'u&;:o ia.;u.istiii;iUin,C'irinfiimlpn
v;jiutf liil:iuniif;iuRCOiiiiUint,wliiIo ta' y ftU

rorrp"iaHdinorl.Tl thoHtomachtiniuliitath
jivr- - mil rnilalo thobownU. ivoa UtUoyoulmm

.f!!t lh'7rc.cMl)or.'.m'x(rrlcto-!.-tot1io)i')wf.-
Buffer f Mm tkiruKutrerrUn;; complaint; butfortv.
Uatoly thPirp"'. Ji.iw urn uoiMTui
trU'Ji.ncutry tiii'UST.'lll f nrt thfillttloplllilTalil.
tiMolnitoniiiyYLyathatthrjy will nut bo

without tlicm. But f Lor alinlck le4

'to tba tano of uo iriony Tivo tht tinm In whera
e mke our gmatboust. OurpiUicuruitwliUa

Other do not.
Ctrter'i Llttlo Llrer Pill Are Tcry nmn and

Tery cu; to taka. OnsortwopllUmakaadoM.
Secy tre atriotly TcoUI)le nd do nut grlpo or
mm, but by their goutleocUon pleaaeall who

vnthem. InYlaUnt 25centt live for $1. Bold
by draggiata everywhere, or lent by mail.

CARTER MEDIOINR CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
piles.

De Witt's Witcli Hazel Salve cures
burns.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
sores.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
ulcers. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, iy

The Music Lesson.

"Your little daughter, as she went
out awhile ago, seemed the very pic-
ture of misery."

"She was going to take a music les-
son."

"And your oldest daughter, who is
now going out, looks even more than
miserable."

"She is going to give a music les-
son." JV. Y 2resa.

The children's health must not be
neglected. Cold in the head causes
catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm cures at
once. It is perfectly safe and is easily
applied into the nostrils. The worst
cases yielding to it. Price 50c.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose, Two physi-
cians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and much
to our surprise, there was a marked
improvement We continued using
the balm and in a short time the dis
charge was cured O. A. Cary, Corn-
ing, N. Y.

A Noble Stand.

T.ittle Sister I do not hrdieve vmi
kept one of your New Year's resolu-tion- s.

Little Brother No ; didn't intend
to, either.

Little Sister Ihen why did vou
make them ?

Brother 'Cause I don't think much
of a boy who isn't unselfish enough to
make good resolutions once a year,
anyhow. Good News.

The best materials-lumb- er,
brick, lime, cement, Band

whatever goes Into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better pnce9 for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of alow corrosion the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being suflicient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand or Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Laad Co.'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers in paints

ir you ar going to paint, It will pay you
ia una to us lor a dook containing; informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar) It Will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

$!2 Suits

t 1 1 r 1.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros..
Bloomsburg.

T1 1 i

i ne oest are
the cheapest.

(TitiMtr'. KutMsb numenit Brand.

Orfvtnil andOn GVfinln. A
Arc, lwfft rtlitttfie). LAUlth, Ml

lirnrrtrt r rhirkter' BnoUsk ni.t
mond Brand In l4 uit (fU niillie
rsBtM. noftlM fth hint rlnhnn. Take
mo other. K'fwf dannm-v- ruleftfw
ttvntitnd imttaHimt. n lruir1l, or awnd 4lIn atMUipa tut ntrtlaultra, timonials nt" HaMier nr i.nni,"Hiiir, it? rvtura
MmlL lO.OIIO Trait ImoniaU A'.ima S,t

t. vawspiwri iValMilHvllisuisuHnuuiini

"A AKCSIS " glvfs Instant
an is an iniiiiunioPILES Cura for rile. 1'rlwSl. Hy

rm.Alln-H"A.NAKKMS- .'

Ptimplos

ilox Silt, Now York City.

I It Doesn 't Bute
n u

No matter how hard yon pull on it,
or now muun me iroai trios to
loosen It, look at Uie "AKCECB'
at the bottom. Don't you think

It would be a (food plan to have
one or iwo or

Erath's Patent
Hitching Posts?
Cheaper than the old kind.

5 W. ERATH S3 S. Wain,ilkesBarre, PA., is maker.'

ELY;s. CatawrH
UiUSAM tiALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

IK

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBY THE CUBE- -

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeaoie. rnce ou cents at. iiriiiririHtH; by mallregistered. Ml CIS. JCLY BHOTUE&J. M Warren

J Solentiflo American
Agency forv,

JJk tradi marks,&mSY DMIGM PATKMTS.
COPYRIGHTS. aaJ

9iw mronwiou ana to
A CO-- Ml BkojjjwatTnsV Torc&MUNN for securing patent In Amarlaa.

taken oat by t la brought beforetbe publio by anutlet flTas free of ebarca In th

Scientific JVtuetinw
Urrat elrenlatlon of an act entitle paper In the
world. Splendidly Uluatrated. No Intalllirautman should be without It. Weekly, f3.00 a
ruBUaiucus,?" Broadway, Kuw tors; City. "

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty. '

Persons of limited means w! o
desire to build can pay pan and
secure balance by mortgage.

The most licultlitul and popular drink or the
UK''- -

Tbe proper drink for bntu tnble and ttrt'Blde
now within the reach of all. rtvury thririy
housewife eun provide for lu r linmo, graiw,

peitr, cherry, apple.'bunutia and pineapple
elders at the small expense of fifteen cents pur
trillion. Keep your husbands and sons at home
by preparing for them those dellgliuul aud
harmless drinks; thereby saving tho money
that mliflil. possibly rind lis way into the hu
loons. It only takes ten minutes to make nnv
one of these delightful drinks. Unclose 10 cents
tor one, or on chuis for seven ot t lie "Krult Older
Keclpes". Address NIMS NOVELTY CO
IHSU Callmot Avo., Chicago,

tMo-t-

w-- at qtjabahtiwe. mmm

Fonrtcrn Cholera 1'etlnnte Vow la the
Honpllel.

New Yonit, Aim. 14. The following
liullctlu wn Imu1 lout evening:

yuAHANTiM, S. I., Any. 1H. Two
were Isolated at Hoffman Island

curly thla morning but owing to the rough
In the lower bay were not removed

to Swinburne Inland hoapltal. If the wind
ntodentte they will be tranaferred during
the night. They are Maria Keno aged 4
years and Pasquale De Padro, aged 15
yearn.

The bacteriological examination ahowa
that Onlilppl Arlamo who w removed
ycMtertlHy ia suffering from cholera and
that Francisco Caiolo, Paolno Mariani and
(ieorqiila have not developed the diaeaae.
Thu ci'iisim of tlie hospital shows:
cholera pittients 14; patienU not havlug
rholert 8; convalescent 1; suspects on
lioiTiiian Island 2 total 20. AH of the
patleota are Improving. The disease la
mild in character. Two more nurses were
sent to Swinburne Island

The steamer Fuldn arrived from
Ounon. All were well on board. All of
the steerage passengers had been detained
live days at that port and their lrnggaga
was disinfected e embarkation. The
cabin passengers were examined and pro-

vided by me with passports on which was
written a statement of their route of travel
for ten days before sailing in order that
detention on the railroads may be avoided.
The vessel was disinfected and allowed to
proceed after the customary inspection ot
the stwrnge passengers.

William T. Jenkins, Health Officer.

No New Cholera Cases.
New York, Aug. lft. The following

bulletin wiim Issued List evening:
Ot A 14 A.N TIN B, S. I., AUff. It). UtfO p. D.

Tin re are no new duvolopineuts at (Juar-nntin- e.

All of tbe patients are convalen-ctnit- .

We are waiting for the period of
detention to expire, and there is every liope
thul no new cases will develop.

WM. T. Jknki.nm. Health, Utlicer.

CHOLERA IN Kl'SSlA.

An Alartnlnic Increase of the Dlneane
Throughout the Country.

Lonwin, Au'j. 14. Official returns
show a great increase of cholera In Kus-si- a

In the lust week. The figures (rU'en
lor the clilIcreDt provinces are us follows:

1 Oditliii 4s4 enses, 1,5 deaths.
Orel a27 cases, 1 10 deaths.
Don Region 854 cases, 1 17 deaths..
KielT al0 cases, 01 deaths. ..- -v , .
Orodno 110 cases, 27 deaths.
Nijtil Novgorod 253 cases. 102 death
Kherson 50 cases, 18 deoths.
Yaroslav 89 cases, 15 deaths. , ,
Samara 81 cases, 6 deaths. (
Vladimir 23 cases, 0 deaths.
Kazan 30 tases, 13 deaths.
Moscow (not Including Moscow cltvl 27

cases, 0 deaths.
In Moscow city there was an averaue of

30 coses and 15 deaths dally.
.

Cholera In Italy. T

Wariiinotok. Auk. 12 Dr. Wvman .

Surgeon-Genera- l of the Marina Hospital
Sen-ice- , cibltd Surgeon Young at Naples
as follows:

"Wire whether Italian emigration la
stopped. If not, wire recent and exnectud
departures from all porta with details."

burgeon loung replied:
"Companies have suspended for ffca

present. "Weser" sails Sept. 15, Werro
from Genoa Aug. 26, FuldaSept. 8. Pale-
rmonothing. Somo fruiters from near
by expected to sail shortly. As near as I
can ascertain condition is Improving."

i ne rererence to the sailing of fruit Tea-
sels caused Dr. Wymau to cable Surgeon
Young that the importation of lemon
would be prohibited here.

Cholera la Kuaala.
St. PrxvHKnr nn Ana. IK Tl. intn

itv of tha haafc tiaa Mnal fl,.lttn
of t ha rhnlara. miUmiiIk In lli. I V
sisn citiea. In Moscow there wen 47
fresh cases and 16 deaths yesterday. Toe
official returns, although understating the,
mortality frnm tha hnlur .hnu. th.t . v.

epidemic Is much severer than in 1802.

A Great Walk.
Pntr . nn Ana 11 T!aa nM.nio vm. uinuuw, m

French pedestrian, arrived in Chicago Sat- -
llrdav aftarnonn havlno w.tlrl -- v. .
way from New York. He left New York
at 4 o'clock on the afternoon of July ,15.
He came from New York without a cent Jn
hia Docket and had tn viaifc iha nrutfAffl.
hare and cash a money order before he
could ohtain a raw nara.aalr.lAa TK Vm..!.
ncnnl. mm hmhiI n .1 : 1 , i

him reception In Chicago.

Canadian TarlfrKeform.
Montreal. Ana 1.1 A T lt.r.1j a - w. uwvi.lrr ...anjul. V Q OAA . I - . - LI. .
a ".vu tf,vw was neia nerc

yesterday and was addressed by leading
Liberals, Including tbe party's leader, Wil-
fred Lauxler, who outlined the policy of
the party. He announced the protective
policy of the Conservative party and de-
clared strongly in favor of tariff reform
and freedom of trade with aha iti4States.

Shortens the Distance.
Richmond. Va . Ann IA TV tMk

mond & Danville railroad company an
uuuuraa vuu auuut jci. ia tneir new route
to Florida will ha nnanari. Th. 1.m. mi u.n umwill shorten the distance between New
i oric anu Jacksonville aud the company
Dronoses to otien the rnnta wirh ik. n.
est schedules and the best, anrvlrat that .sn
possibly be had.

for a Mew Postofllee In Chlearo. j

WaSHINCITON. Atlir 1.1 Csnat.. TJ1
mer. (Hem.. Ill V intrndncMl In th. ..
ate a bill to provide for the erection of a
government nuuaiug at Chicago. It di-
rects the erection nf a mmmiulimi.
sufficiently fire-pro- building upon tbe
present Dostofflce site, tn ha AnUhul an
ready for occupancy within eighteen
muiitos aiier tne approval or the contract.

Commander Hooth lieturns.
New York. Auir. 14. rnnmiinj.. t)i

lingtou Booth, of the Salvation Army, with
Mrs. Pooth and her two children, returned
from Enirland vestenlav n tlm a ...
They left here July 5 on the Campania, and
went uirecqy to L,otwoii where two big re--
wyuuiiB were got up in their honor.

Fatal Cloudbnrat.
'Vienna., Anu. 14 A l.,,ti..,..a - - - - w.vuuuuin, ll.HU.havoc in the Epuries district in Hungary

yesteruay. r nty persons and many bead
of cattle were drowned. One hundred
houses and several railway and otbe:
bridges were demolished, and much of th.
narvestea crops was destroyed.

New York's Death 1. 1st.
New York Ana. 14 Th Humbh

Vital Statistics report that the number of
deaths for the past week was SHU. There
Were RQ deaths in' the u..w
The number of deaths from oontuglotts dis
eases was ou, an increase of 16 over the week
before.


